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I. Introduction 
Cultured cells o f  hepatic parenchymal origin have 
many advantages over perfused rat liver or liver slices 
for the ~tudy of  fiver specific functions [ 1 ] .  Primary 
cultures of  rat liver parenchyma! cells retain differen- 
tiated functions effectively but are difficult to main- 
tain for more than a few days without complex mani- 
pulations~ as, for example, growing the cells on 
collagen membranes [2] ,  which increases the duration 
o f  viability to about three weeks. An ideal system 
would be an established multiplying ceil line w_h/ch 
still retained the differentiated functions of  interest. 
Transformed cells, and cell lines derived from 
hepatomas, mu!_tiply well but tend to lose differen- 
tiated functions [1] .  
We report here the use of  a sh~nple, sensRive 
approach which demonstrates the synthesis o f  UDP 
g!ucuronic acid (UDPGA) in an established line o f  rat 
hepatoma ceils, DAB-1 [3].  This cell line is known to 
retain a number of  li',-cr ~pecific functions, such as 
glycogen formation [3] and active orotate uptake 
(in preparation). 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Cells 
The DAB-1 hepatoma cell line was obtained from 
Dr C. Albrecht, and SV40 Hamster Tumour  (SVH), 
and CV-1 cells from Flow Laboratories. CeU lines 
were propagated as monolayer cultures in 25 cm 2 or 
75 cm 2 Faicon Flasks using Eagles zninimum e~enfial 
mediun-~ supplemented with 5% calf serum and 
monitored for mycoplasma contarnJnation as 
described [4].  
2.2. Preparation and analysis oJ'acicl soh~ble deriva- 
give~ 
Cell monolayers were incubated with [2-mC] - 
ufidine (2/~Ci/rnl) or [U-~4C]galactose (2.5 gCi/m!) 
~n 6 ml mediurrt for 1 h. The monolayer was washed 
quickly in warm saline and frozen in situ after addi- 
tion of  0.5 M perchtoric acid (PCA). Cells were 
removed by shaking, were centrifuged, and the super- 
natant, representing the PCA-soluble fraction, was 
neutralized with KOH. 
White Wistar rats were injected intra-peritoneally 
with [5-3H]orofic acid (100 pCi); they were killed by 
decapRation and the fiver was immediately removed 
and frozen m liquid nitrogen. It was then honlog- 
enized ha 0.5 M PCA, centrifuged at 15 000 X g and 
the supernatant eutralized with KOH. Analysis by 
Biogel P2 and paper chromatography was as described 
for pyfimidine derivatives [5].  Dowex 1 X-8 chro- 
matography was based on the method [6] using a 
single gradient system with increasing concenzration 
o f  sodium formate from 0--I M. 
2.3. UDPG dehydrogenase assay 
Cells, 5 -6  X 107, were swollen and homogenized 
as described [49 _ R_at liver was homogenized in the 
tame buffer and centrifuged at 10 000 X g and r_hen 
at 100 000 × g for 1 h to pellet the rnicrosomal frac- 
tion. Final ~upernatants were tested for UDP glucose 
(UDPG) dehydrogenase using an adaptation o f  the 
technique [7].  The reaction ~xture consisted of  
0.7 rrd 0.1 M glydne buffez, pI-I 9, 0.8 ~mol NAD 
glsevier/North-l~ogand ~'omedical Press 57 
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in 0.1 ml, and 200 gl post-microsomai supernatant. 
Reaction was started by addition o f  UDPG, 
0.24 ~v.mol in 0.1 n-d, and A34o,m az 21°C. The micro- 
spinal fraction was assayed for glucuronidation of
para-nitrophenol asdescribed [8 j .  
3. Results 
Post-microsomal supernatants of DAB-~ cells were 
assayed for UDPG dehydrogenase activity, with 
similar preparations from rat liver, SVH cells, and 
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Fig.1. An~--!y~s of  PCA-solublc extracts o]  15--18 X 10* DAB-I  ceils (a,c,e) and SVH cells (b,d~ ) |abel!ed for I h with 2.5 t~Ci/ 
mI o f  { t 'C]  uridine. (a,b) Biogel P2 elut ion i~cof-~e; the A =sa profi le in arbitrary units depicts e!udon posit ions of  rnarker~ of, f rom 
left to right, LrrP~ uridine and uracil, 10 ltl 10 ir~M solut ion ha each cz.se. (e,d) Analysis o f  Biogel P2 peak IH (Fr  64-69 and 
Fr  66-7 l for DAB-1 and SVH cells respectively) on Dowex 1 X-8; 5G #1 l0  mM solut ions o f  UDPG and UDPGA were added as 
A 2:~ nm markers. (e,O Paper chromatography of liogel P2 p~k I|I; 1 and 2 correspond to the migration positions of m~xkerg of 
UDPGA and UDPG[UDP, respectively, identified by short wave ultraviolet ilium/nation ( . . . . . . . . . . . .  ) A,s4 (~rbitr~ry unifs); 
(o o) IaC dpm. 
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CV-1 ce~ls as controls. UDPG dehydrogenase activity 
was found tO be 4.9 gM/min/mg protein rat liver 
preparation, whereas no activity could be demon- 
strated in any of  the three cultured cell lines. It could 
be estimated that this represented less than 0.2 ~M/ 
rain/rag protein UDPG dehydrogenase activity detect- 
able in any o f  the three ce~3 Hnes. Similarly, no 
demoustraNe glucuronidation of para-nitrophenol 
was found in any of  these cell lines. Cells were then 
labelled with [2-14C]uridine and the acid-soluble 
nucleotide poal was analysed by chromatographic 
methods designed to optirr~se the separation o f  
pyrimidine derivatives, including UDP sugars. A 
preliminary analysis of  DAB-1 nueleotides on Biogel 
P2 is shown (figA a,b) using SVH cells labelled in the 
same way for comparison. The labelled profiles show 
in each case three major peaks: peak 1 elutes in the 
position of  an unlabeUed marker o f  CTP, peak II 
corresponds to the position o f  LTFP together vAth 
UDP-N-acetyl glucosar~une (UDFAG), and peak Il l 
corresponds to the elution position o f  markers of  
UDP, UDPG, LrDPGA and UMP [5].  Subsequent 
analysis o f  peak fractions o f  peak ~ and I[ by paper 
chromatography confirmed that labelled CTP, UTP 
and UDPAG were present in similar proportions in 
both cell lines. On the other hand, paper chro- 
matographic analysis o f  fractions from peak HI 
showed that whereas a species migrating as UDPGA 
was present as -. major con:;tituent in DAg- I  cells, 
it was absent from the control  cells (fig. le,f). _Analysis 
o f  the same peak I[~ fractions from the Biogei i'2 
eluate on a third, ion-exchange, chromatographic 
system, (fig. l c,d) also showed that a labelled species 
(peak 4) comigrating with a UDPGA marker was a 
major constituent. UMP (peak I), UDPG (peak 2), 
and UDP (peak 3) were present in similar proportions 
in the two cell lines, it would therefore seem tb.at 
despite the absence of  detectable UDPG dehydro- 
genase activity by conventional ssay, there is readily 
demonstrable synthesis o f  UDPGA in the hepatoma 
cell Hne DAB-1 when cells are labelled with [5-3H]- 
uridine. To confirm this, DAB-1 and SVH cells were 
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Fig.2. Dowex 1 X-8 ehromatograms of Biogel P2 tractions corr_espondLrtg to elufion positions of UDPGA markers from PCA 
extracts of cells labelled for 1 h with 2.5 gCi/trd. ~4 ~ _ . [U- C]galae_ose. Az5 4 profile m arbitrary units depicts the e!ution position of a 
UDPGA m~ker. (a) DAB-I cells. (b) SVH Cells ( . . . . . . . . . . . .  ) A2s + (arbitrary units); (o ~) *~C dpm. 
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labelled with [U-v~C]galactose which is readi ly 
metabol ized to LID_I~3A in liver via UDPG [9] .  After  
prel iminary se pa, ations o f  the neutral ized PCA 
extracts on Biogel P2, the peak fractions eluting with 
markers o f  UDPGA were analysed by ion-exchange 
chromatography and the prot-tles are shown in E,g.2. 
"File presence o f  a major  labelled species, coeluting 
wihh a marker  o f  UDPGA conf irms the ident i ty  o f  
this ~pecies as UDPGA in DAB-I ceils. Again ,*here 
was negligible labelled UDPGA demonstrable in the 
eontrc,1 ceils. In order to assess whether the DAB-1 
cell l ine could utflSse the UDPGA produced for glucu- 
ronidat ion reactions, cells were labelled for I h with 
[~C]galactose in the presence or absence of  0.01 mM 
bilirubLn. PCA extracts were analysed by Biogel P2 
fol lowed by ion-exchance chromatt:,graphy o f  the 
UDFG/I JDPG: ~_ i_-~ak, and the relative quantit ies of  
these labelled species was measured. In the absence 
o f  bi l irubin UDPGA represented 45% o f  the total  
label in these two :~pecies, whereas in t|:e presence o f  
bil irubin this fell to !4% representing a decrease o f  
80% in ~he total  quant i ty  o f labeEed UDPGA detect-  
able under these condit ions.  
4. DL~et~sion 
The evidence for the active UDPGA synthesis in 
~_e DAB-1 cell l ine is based on the detect io: l  o f  a 
;pecies which can be labelled with both uridine and 
ga]act~se, and which has similar characteristics to 
unlabe?.ted UDPGA on 3 separate chromatographic 
systems. It is diff icult therefore to avoid the coaclu- 
sion that this species is indeed UDPGA despite the 
lack of detectable Uq)PG dehydrogenase activity in 
the DAB-1 cell l ine. However, the lack o f  any detect-  
able lab~tled Gq)PGA in the other cell lines examined 
Lm icates that this does represent at least a partial 
expression o f this liver specific pathway in the DAB-1 
cells. 
The isotopic approach used here to demonstrate 
UDPGA synthesis is much more sensitive than the 
standard enzyme assay for UDPG dehydrogenase 
activity, and it is therefore most l ikely that the 
UDPGA labelled in the DAB-1 cells is being synthesized 
by the ~taadard pathway via UDPG but with UDPG 
debydr~genase operat ing at less than 5% of  its activity 
in a rat liver h0m0genate. 
The marked decrease in the accumulat ion o f  
label led LrDpGA in the presence o f  bi l irubin is an 
indirect indication of  z glueurorfidatmg capability in 
the DAB-1 cells. It would seem that in tissue culture 
there are few substrates fGr g~ucuronidatmg enzymes, 
al lowing UDPGA to accumulate.  [t is o f  interest in 
this regard that pract ical ly no label led 1UDPGA can 
be demonstrated in rat liver after labell ing for 1 h 
with [5-3H] orotate injecte,J intrapefitonealty, despite 
good labell ing o f  UDFG (u apublished observations). 
Presumably UDPGA in functioning rat l~ver is very 
rapidly consumed. 
The DAB-1 cell line is therefore characterised by 
its abi l i ty to synthesfize, and in the absence o f  appro- 
priate substrates to accumulate,  UDPGA. There is 
also evidence that it retah~s glucuronyl  transferase 
activity with respect o bi l i rubin. This ceU line has 
been maintained cont inuously by serial passage twice 
a week for over two years in our laboratory,  and 
therefore has value as a stable tissue cultur~: model 
system for a number  o f  l iver specific dAfferentiated 
functions. 
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